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“QUALITY FOREST MANAGEMENT” 

Service Area:  DEC Regions 7, 8, and 9. 
 
 Education: 

o Graduate of College Environmental Science and Forestry, Ranger School 
o Graduate of SUNY Environmental Science and Forestry, BS Degree in Forestry 
o Business Management Minor, Syracuse University 
o Graduate of The US Forest Service and Training in "Silvicultural for Alleghany 

Hardwoods" in Kane, PA 
o New York State Licensed Realtor  

 
Experience: 

o Performed research projects with Northern Hardwood Silviculturalist, Dr. Ralph Nyland 
o Founder of Future Forest Consulting, Inc. in 1998 
o Owner of Forest Properties LLC – Land ownership company. 
o Co-owner of Future Forest Properties, LLC – A real estate brokerage specializing in rural 

lands 
o Worked for a Property Investment Group purchasing forestland 
o Currently managing approximately 125,000 acres in Western NY and the Finger Lakes 

area 
o Licensed Certified Commercial Pesticide/Herbicide Applicator 
o Extensive management plan development which includes approximately 50,000 acres in 

480a which include treatments for regeneration. 
o Extensive experience with assisting clients with USDA grants such Conservation 

Stewardship Program, Environmental Quality Incentive Program, and Wildlife Habitat 
Improvement Program with over $800,000 in funding achieved for clients over the past 7 
years.  The implementation of some of these programs has developed successful 
regeneration. 

o Future Forest Consulting Inc. conducts over 100 timber sales per year for clients, where 
we development silvacultural treatments to establish regeneration through various even 
and uneven aged management techniques. 

References: 
 

o References are available on request.  Also the NYS DEC Region 8 Forestry Office and 
USDA office in Bath, NY. 

 
Philosophy:   

In 1998 fresh out of college I started Future Forest Consulting.  There was much deliberation in 
picking a name for a company that I would work with for the balance of my career.  I finally settled on 
Future Forest as it expressed a concern for the longevity and sustainability of the forest.  Since starting 
out, my philosophy has been to improve the woods and make it a better forest for the next harvest.  After 
16 years in business I am now back harvesting some of the first properties I was involved with and the 
woods are remarkably better where good soils are present.  In developing and managing the vast number 
of timber sales, 480a properties, conducting timber stand improvement, and herbicide work, we now have 
a good system for regenerating forests where regeneration is necessary.  It is important to note that not 
every forest needs regeneration so it is important for landowners to work with a professional forester to 
guide them through the necessary steps in evaluating what management systems to employ.  Future Forest 
Consulting Inc is a fully staffed company that not only can consult but also implement forest stand 
improvement with several forest technicians.  


